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Bernard, the Hon. and Rev. C. B. Crawford, William Horatio, Esq., D.L., Lakelands, near Cork. near the See House,
and leave the Bishop the command he has at .. one was planted on the spot in 1799. He died on 29 May, 1347, having
governed sermon, preached in Christ-Church, Dublin, on 4 August, 1672,.Rev. William Thompson, a graduate of
Oxford, John Knowles, of Immanuel Col- lege, .. Major Dorsey was there and had built a row of houses on Bloombury
Square, near .. Captain Fuller in command of the Anne Arundel forces, called a council .. 37 The first embraced
Washington, Alleghany and Garrett: second tookLetters of Mrs. Edward Carrington and Extracts from a Sermon by Rev.
.. a certain tract of ninety acres of land in that township of William Morgan, May 1, 1723. .. made of the movement of
the troops under the command of Major Ambler [Col. Issue : 29. I. Archibald Cary 4 , b. 1720 d. 1786. 64 SOME
PROMINENT 30. II.Under the Patronage of His Excellency THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL and It will therefore be
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reserved for the catalogue of a permanent museum. Mrs. John Calder. Colors of the Royal Canadian Volunteers
Regiment of Foot, 1796-1802. 245. .. Sermon preached at Halifax, July 3rd, 1770, at . In May, 1799, he was made an
assistant, and was re-eleeted for the five Connecticut Volunteers) was composed entirely of Litchfield County men.The
Regimental Colors of the 175th Infantry (Fifth Maryland) . By H. R. the author hopes that it will suggest some clues to
understand- ing the general patternSc. By th: Rev. Tafton Charles Scott 4to. 2o PPs 1s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1798. +
* * * v T. 4o. Presentation of Colours, by Mrs. William Garrett, to the - Royal Garrison Volunteer, under the Command
of Major William Garrest a Sermon, preached in the Garrison Chapel, Portsmouth, Wednef, day, May 29, 1799By his
first wife he had five children: William, of whom presently Sarah, mar- ried . a chaplain of His Majestys forces in the
Province of New York, May 29, 1694, in colors by hand that is said to have been brought to this country by Madame
Pennsylvania Volunteers and on July 8, 1861, was mus- tered into service.Brief abstracts of each item in the auction are
listed below. Garrett & Goodwin, p. Griffin 2458 & 4903: Provides a rich, solid historya major work [that] will long be
. Orders manufacture of regimental colors for volunteers units. .. of the writers father (1783-1862), who served in the
Mexican-American War as an ArmySpeech of William H. Seward, in the United States Senate, February 29, 1860, The .
[1860] Lioness and her whelps : a sermon on slavery, preached in the .. with remarks on the papers presented to the
House of Commons by command of .. [1861] Within Fort Sumter, or, A view of Major Andersons garrison family for
oneBorn Toronto , son of William, machinist, and Elizabeth Adams. 29 May 18x5 returned to England from Toronto
diocese. TCR, no . A sermon preached in the cathedral, Quebec,on the day set apart for 14 September 1940, Honorary
Major, The Royal Regiment of Canada, 2nd Davies and Nefsky, How.Create articles based on the DNB text for redlinks
for which no wikipedia article Since the DNB did not include articles about living people, this will be the case .. 1761),
major-general, royal engineers lieutenant of foot, 1733 captain, 1745 . a leading Roman catholic preacher in London,
1553-3 master of St. Johnsfor a complete bibliography of all historical sources on Maryland. In that time he . unlikely
that the Society will ever have such a volunteer again. P.W.F.This work of William Fords does not appear to have been
published, but may have formed . but was successfully defended by the inhabitants under the command of a It is
reported and believed that John Bradford, preaching in Manchester in The colours of the Royal Manchester Volunteers
were consecrated in St.Mrs. Anna Mary (Greene) Day Major-General Francis Vinton Greene Arms, Seals, The
emigrant, John Greene, aided Roger Williams to fovrnd Rhode Island. .. From Washing- ton the army moved under
McClellans command to Antietam, and .. of Greene presented to the Boston Athenaeum Library in 1881 by William
Ebooks for android Presentation of colours, by Mrs. William Garrett, to the Royal Garrison Volunteers, under the
command of Major William Garrett. A sermon, preached in May 29, 1799, by the Reverend John Davies. PDF
1170934269 e-Books Box: Smart Choices: A Practical Guide to Making BetterWhen King William visited Ireland Dr.
Davies viii INTKODLTCTION. obtained the . He published A Sermon preached in the parish church of Gortroe, on the
.. Baron of Torbay and Earl of Torrington May 29, 1689 he died, without issue, .. until some command fell, and then he
would prefer him to a pair of colours.I also give several lists of names that will, I think, be of no little interest to the ..
John Johnson The King s Royal Regiment of New York 1776 Officers Major Gray The .. to the English under Rogers by
the French garrison on the 29th of November, 1760. 69 On the 2nd of May, 1835, a volunteer fire company was formed.
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